
Pursuant to the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, any individual with a disability who requires 
reasonable accommodation related to Board meetings, may request assistance by contacting the Office of the Superintendent. 

 

Special Meeting of the Emery Unified School District Board of Trustees 

Equity Committee 

March 30, 2021 

Via Zoom Conference Call 

District Vision  

 All students in EUSD will be provided with equitable access to educational opportunities and programs for 
economic, political and social empowerment 

 All students will learn and demonstrate 21st century skills including collaboration, critical thinking and creativity 
to be college and career ready 

 Innovative technology will be integrated to facilitate global awareness, communication, collaborative learning 
and critical thinking 

 To provide a comprehensive multi-use city-school campus that fosters a respectful environment, engages 
students in an innovative education, and offers comprehensive resources to bring member of the Emeryville 
community together to interact and learn 

 

1. OPENING CEREMONY/ROLL CALL (approximately 2:00 p.m.) 

Directions for using Zoom  
https://emeryusd.zoom.us/j/84197637466?pwd=cmJMQjJBZUNlRnVWcWM4ZUVrZXJaQT09 
 
Meeting ID: 841 9763 7466 
Passcode: 187708 
One tap mobile 
+16699009128,,84197637466#,,,,*187708# US (San Jose) 
+12532158782,,84197637466#,,,,*187708# US (Tacoma) 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
Meeting ID: 841 9763 7466 
Passcode: 187708 
Find your local number: https://emeryusd.zoom.us/u/kbHKtU3NWf 
 

2. PUBLIC COMMENT Visitors may comment on items not listed on the agenda. Speakers are 

asked to limit their comments to three (3) minutes. See directions above. 

3. EUSD VISION & MISSION STATEMENT  

4. EQUITY POLICY 

5. EQUITY RESOLUTION 

 
6. COMMITTEE GOALS 

7.  ADJOURNMENT (approximately 3 p.m.)  

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://emeryusd.zoom.us/j/84197637466?pwd%3DcmJMQjJBZUNlRnVWcWM4ZUVrZXJaQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1617475400910000&usg=AOvVaw1r_hEl5GODZ_RI5Yo1IrQE
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://emeryusd.zoom.us/u/kbHKtU3NWf&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1617475400910000&usg=AOvVaw1_4PjSVCZoKe1uv3y7ulvc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PBnfdE0aqR2dJZ5jhgvH3y9u4Lvl2qAK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aMD3XK1UHN2O0gULgi7hUOk5K4cgq7AK/view?usp=sharing
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